Driving Test Content Overview Charts
Sight Words
Test Number

Words

1

I am at a see the can man and in had is good on he she yes you of was

2

for has in him it like said this little but all so bird then cannot go by look got play

3

are happy some not his her we very me be three green to there that one have they do us

4

went out come my here goes day baby where when down up call who lives box into what as no

5

put party mother get duck word coming dad eyes sleep with going want car will them too off over were

6

back from children try these new white just girl boy say ask why black stay home two made together now

7

came about their people your could house old time I’m if help saw make an water away how did or

8

would took school think didn’t know eat food our take after find more tree other way been stop must door

9

thought right shout sea began everyone never first gave soon night small still may something need work next found head

10

every around only many much told another great cried keep room last because even before mother each its different which

11

father inside any under snow air friend dark than across gone hard really please thing use name those always number

12

been know birthday Mr Mrs long again give stand animals upon book morning year none left write should woman walk

13

often five read can’t today o’clock don’t does yesterday tomorrow family street doctor afternoon beautiful question I’ll love push high

14

leave bring month summer winter oil pull laugh part answer horse important annoy point cloud photo suddenly coming graph quiet

15

paragraph though emergency ground through enough describe twinkle hundred country between instead respect forward nowhere
handwriting solution magazine everywhere punctuation

Content Words
Test number and name

Words

1 - Number words to 10

one two three four five six seven eight nine ten

2 - Colors and shapes

red blue yellow orange green brown purple white black rectangle square pentagon black circle oval green triangle

3 - Number words to 20

six eight nine one two eleven twelve thirteen fourteen fifteen sixteen seventeen eighteen nineteen twenty

4 - Clothes

shirt skirt pants jeans singlet jumper jacket hat scarf boots shoes socks shorts raincoat sunglasses dress

5 - Day and night

today Monday week Thursday sunset night Wednesday tomorrow midday Saturday sunrise goodnight afternoon midnight
morning Tuesday yesterday Friday evening Sunday

6 - Fruit

apple orange plum peach banana lime lemon cherry mango grapefruit melon watermelon rockmelon grapes

7 - Months

January February March April May June July August September October November December month year

8 - Family

family sister mother father brother uncle son daughter cousin niece aunt nephew grandfather grandmother grandson
granddaughter stepson half sister husband wife wedding

9 - Food

breakfast vegetables sandwich dinner drink meat bread cereal rice lunch noodles sushi chicken dessert fruit fish juice pasta
ice-cream beef

10 - Number words to 100
twenty thirty hundred fifth first fifty eighty seventh forty tenth eighty sixty seventy second ninth sixth ninety thirty eighth third
and Ordinal numbers
11 - Vegetables

cabbage tomato celery potato leek broccoli cauliflower brussel sprouts pumpkin onion carrot parsnip squash capsicum lettuce

12 - House

bedroom bathroom kitchen garden backyard fence gate hall floor wall roof ceiling light switch rug carpet wood brick home
apartment wardrobe

13 - Kitchen

cupboard sink drawer dishwasher knife fork spoon teaspoon bowl plate stove oven toaster kettle pantry fridge table
saucepan frypan mixer

14 - Bathroom

shampoo soap toilet bath towel shower tap flush tiles mirror wash door window water bottle

15 - Places

street house road lane park pool playground highway hill valley school shops butcher baker supermarket crossing
traffic lights oval playing field hospital

Letters and Sounds
Test number

Words

Test number

Words

1

Alphabet letter sounds

9

Two-letter blends

2

Capital and lower case letters

10

Digraphs — sh, ch and th

3

Initial letter sounds in words

11

Long-vowel words

4

Final letter sounds in words

12

Soft c and g words

5

Three-letter, short vowel words

13

Harder rhyming words

6

Choosing the correct middle, short-vowel sound in three
and four-letter words

14

Simple plurals

7

Missing letters and sounds in short vowel words

15

Multi-syllable words

8

Simple rhyming words

13

